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DiIil S'ra,-Aiahough theso called IlArmy
Moboilieation Sohàeme," juet producod
appena te ho pretty much an instance
er partitrieni moilles. liascituir ridicilags
mis-ft case of lvbt je caled ie soid-
iers' dialact, "as you was"-stiil a ten-
dency le in the siglit direction. and con-
sidoring it mereiy a adumnbrating dinily
shadoiv0ing forth, ivlint many hecome thic nu
cleue oftan effective systemn or compietAand
practically movcîLble army corps, it muny ho
worth wite to look for a remcdy for iLs
great deiciency of se serions a nature, tÉbat
in pointaof faot it rendors the wholo sclîslme
îîugatory until it ie provided for. I. rater
te thedeicicncyot field artillory. An armiy
ivithout a thoroughiy good and sutflcient
field artillery le, in the present day, simply
ne effective army nit all-a nera easy pray
te nny cnemy which ie superior in amount
and efliciency of what bas of laite year8 moi ô
Lunn ever becomoe, aithout, prejudice te tlie
value aind necessaty of the ather branches of
a field force-the -,principal ain."1

In my awna opinion the Iceeping up o! ai
rejular garrison araiiiery nit a)] nt prescrnt je
un errer; tbeotfUcersand men ataihed te Éhait
branci are nctually set te skirmnish (with car'
bines of i5UO yards range) on field daya-even
before Ilis Royal Iligbness the Commander
in Ciiie! If1 a roal Nwar c.ane upon us, ive
neede uiaust empioy our avhoio regular gar-
rison artillery ivitia fid guns-with what
reeults, alter the -seperatien"l of field and
garrison artillery. jaîstituteci of laite years in
deferenco te the viows ef paanphleteer, gun
ners, it as not dlificuit fer those îvho remnm
ber the Crimiea or wvlo served in the bat Br!
gade a feîv yeors ago, te estiniate. This,
biowever, je net esseetial to whait 1 desire ant
present te caîl your attention te, though 1
rnay return Ie it, on another occasion. Nei-
ther lices it corna within my present design
te point eut the great, wasto of nien and
herses, and thE, other injuries te a rcaliy
efficient, ariilltry, entaîled by lzeeping up
whait le called *'hlerse ortîllery"-an arm
wvhich was very useful an aId times, tçlhen it
could gallop up close to a square Dri an
nihilaite it eit short range, but îvhich ¶îias
been retitiered ebsolete by long range rafles
nad nuL. instruction. Our pnmphieteers and
I>ruseiauusers; seldomn reennd the pub-
lie tbat there is ne Ilherse artillery"' in
the Germain airmy. lbey know beet ivhy.

But the point 1 wislî te lay 8trqss on je
this, lu our field batteries ait present theo
six vengees are horsed and equipped te nie
conipany and te drill with the guns. This'
je net oniy unnecessary, but slrong; every
field artillery ofEcer who bas seen service
eisewhere than on WVoolwach Comeeon knows
that bie arnanunitioe wagons, if hoe muet have
such, ouet keep well nivay in rear, aind
nover, if possible, et ail near bis guns or
under lire. It would seem, then, thiat theso
wagons mighit be suppri. qed in a nuecus
aîrmy. 0f course, it %vould bo better te have'
thoa aurisys at band, but that cannot be
dons writb our preseat etock et mcan cd
herses, and je by ne means necesary. The
men and herses now attached te the wagons
might ho lormed into nucleus six gun bat
teries, which wouid juet double the tield ar
tilley of our nucleus arnay corps, ain aecx-
pense. No increase ef oflicers ivould ho ri
quired ; Sive the nucleus field batteries a
majoir and Lave lieutenauts. vrhich ivould be
ample for peace tinm e and net insufflcent
for vair if kept up; and officer the "lgar
riý1onl batteries, if such are te, ho retained,
with the captaies nal Lae lieutenante eacb,
which riould ho quite enough aIe-only
that they mruet, be in tho flesh, net onpnprer

ais nt prescrit; ;vey many of the present
garrison batteries have only one, mny ne
tually ne, suhaitore with thoan!

This wouid aise afl'ord usoful commands,
or rather supervision poste, for the presaont,
plothorai of lieutenant colonels and colonels.
At a etation 1 latoiy visited thoro was a col-
onel or licutenaînt colonel presont for èYery
bat tery et a considerable artiilery force 1
Of course Lhey biad nothing Le de but te
vkrry and interfèe îvith Élio majors, te the~
destruction o! aIl rosi discipline and effioi
ecy. My schemo weuld provide real work
euited te tiacir rank for nîany ef these ahil
cers. Many more, ef higber qualifications,
maight be cimployed very uetully je an le
telligonco depantincaft the pre8eet ane bc.
ing oniy rudimental, net a teath et whnt le
requireil : aind net ant aIl necessanily, at any
inçraensed expen8e. But thie ag, -.e is a di
greesion into ainotiior question ef the fu-
ture.

1Itwaill be obsorvcd thrit what, I new aictu'
ailiy propose la-mi peace Lime the nueleus
herse aind field artillery battery sheuld con-
sist et six horsed gues enly, witb a major
aind Lwo lieutenants. Trhis avould double
oui nucleus filid artilcry; the e'<painsion in
avar limue by aiddi.ng the aaecessery wagons
ivouîd be inlieitely caser tiVte suddee
imîprovisation et batteries, eirdres and ex*
tension, eut et liothing.

Very poeeiby yen and yeur readens may
disagree avith me, prirtially or conipletely
but tha question le worth discussion.

Years truiy,
SWVINOLETIaEE

Junior United Service êiiub,
Dec. 9, 18-15.
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DEAna Sin,-le your issue et the 11 tha met..
you kindly permitted me te callittention te
to gret detciency et fli artilery Whice

ait present existe, agil Le euggeet, eai the
mest possible .'and praicticable mode ef re-
medying it, and of making a suflficient an

efficient nucleus field srtillery at the least
expense, tuat the meii and herses attachei
te, the avagolis- et the present field hbit-
teries should be attached te guns in-
stcad ; thait each rît these nucleus batteries
shlouid have aittachced te then' a m-jor and
tixo lieutenants, leeving a ciptain sud One
lieutenan* for the "lgarrison" batteries, thus

requiring ne aiddîtional othecers, and doubi-
ag 0ur field artaiiery in a mariner avhiclh in

peace tit weould entait ne arîditionai, ex
pense whatever, and ie aar ime avould
admîit of completioe sand expansion ie the
ensiet and uat feasible ivay, and woutl
besides ditnioge ne Ilvested interesa" of
any kind.

Th'le nuthoities have silice, foibawing tle1
lend ef the Plros and the public ne usual,
aise ndmnitted that, aur field ai taliery ie in -
auflicient; and il, ie inîonded in conequence
te raise twse now field brigndes.

If fis, if it could hoe dona, sveuid givo it
most saxteen aaea field bairniee-nothing
liko enougb; for it mubt ha recoilected Ébat
ii ave hîd te take part ie a serieus war, net
anis caul'l ie not reeaeye one battery tram
India or lreiand, aihere meet et our field air-
tillry je a present, but, on the centnary, ave
muet nccesenily scnd more te bailt slittîoniz.
But besides tbis there aire four rensone
agssinst, iL, amy ane et which, le suffhcient, te
ceedemn it je Lue eyce et practical and ex
perienccd, English soldiera , thougli net,
meet iikeiy. je tho eyesaofthePrusianisers,
pipbloteers, anad essqy avniters, who are
blowieg aur wreak authorities about ie so
many difierent. directions at present.

18t. This Mode et incrcasing tho artillery
*entails meet oxpensa avith leaiet requit; te-
quirlnig the eppointmnt and payanent, er a
large "lbrigade" staff. whicli, excojat fur'
routiner purposes la realiy enly a uselees en.
cumhraaaco; and further dtverts a namber of
olicers from the preper military wonk. Of
course, it incroees patronage-wlietlaer Lain
je se advaintago. ehjectiveiy or subjeotivel3',
thinking meon iilI orlously douht.

2nd. It perpetuates the brigade system,
*hièh soa àaventeon yeans' bitter experi.
once has pnoved ta ho the avoret cenceivable
organieatien for artilery-a view helà by
ovory airt"lery officer I hava aver beard
speak et it, alavaye excepting the BL - ait
b omne clique nit Woolwiclî, and the expeet..
ants, Jaadores atqae asseat at ores et the Heorse
Guards.

3rd. It stili further increases the number
et lieutenant colonels, aiready naucli tee
barge. 'l'bat-an effective systea et promo.
tien-or what comes te the samne thing, of
rotirement-is sadiy wainted in the artiliery,
ie avident. froin a glaince ait tha Army Lies,
ishera thora are stili semeo dozen captaiais et
near ajeeteen, and more than tise dezen
lieutenants et thirteen, yeair8' service,. a
staite of thinge ishich ia net merely personal
tte sutterers, but- is injurious te the Ser.
vice in many ways flot nt first ohvieus. Bait
increase e! senior officers avill heip this but
veny slightly', and further anly for a time,
ae.the preserit relative proportion et otflcers
et higher ranke in the artiltery avilI certainly
net ho permitted te existe nce iL es seen and
underatood by the publie. The present im-
mene supply ef polonels and lieutenant
colonels in the R A. , avhiclh gives ons teaech
battery at meet large sta tiens (ridiculous as
this may seem) necessaniiy implies intenter.
once avitI the majore (the preper"4 battery
fathere"), fidget and wonry and trouble et
aIl kieds, and bas a good deal te do avith
the present unpopulanity et the artillery
raid impossibiiity etf ohtainieg soificie-nt ne
crulte of a geood claes.

4th. I have rcserved the strangeet tenson
for the last-tvo new brigades in-tv boaie -
ed on paper, and the cry for ertillery thus
ha diverted; and officers can ha got for
thora, but men cantaet. Tho present bri-
gades are nototiousiy very short et thoir
establishmnents, even though recruits Ilet ail
serte" aire taken ; ho - lien aira Lawa moi
haigades Le ho niannerd? It simply cannet
ho doné. aind the proposition ie naerely a
sop te Cerberus, with the extra licvilltage
o! creating more patronage, ashicla seemes te
ha thîe rcal Il ied cause' et a deal at our
laite se called arely netoran.

Itýs tima sonaething rosi avas done te
isards m9king un efficient Englisb arany.
Multiplication of titloe andl appoinetagnets
waoii't iàiako gooud &oicers; depreciatiens
of reginenatal work and exitîntine et staff
and depanamnenti avon't irnprove the morale
oftîe areîy ; and, «Pace Il I. H. the corn -
miaander lu. Clîief, ncere îneney won 't geL
recruits tilt the Service ie reaîdered more re,
spectable, leas irkeomo, less blavishl, aud the
everhaasting interference andl worry, whicli
aie suatazd te tlîe lignes of tha crimp
and prose gang. h'at je net euited te a
people becemîag. tbeink GoLl, every day
moere educated jtaàd enaigbtened, is abo
bîslied and rep.Iacc'd by e more considerate
an(l liberal aaystem, which je perrectly cern
pntible %vitli even greater etrictxfese iii
thinge eriattal tlain noiv exista.

Youre tnuiy,
SavîrOLFTRGa.

Juiore Unitcd Service Club,
L%Ôndon, S. W.
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